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Atter averiOdofrelexatien WhichredUced the volume..Or
eetmentto the loWedt.point eine* the .0,4437ge4 woidAiluo..
.dUCtedi.,Pekint.404 110.0a0#00- wide diseeignattenOtthe
.0ConfeseiOne.O.American airmen.ihat they:knOing14 00:'
inged .in.bapteriologiaal warfare hae given neW IMpetue.to,,
thedenuneintoryonmpa*S...

- .

This.new otimUlus to the rampaignwas precede4.4..en.
APParently.00nsoioue fallUre to exPloitthedealending .:
themselves toeffective eicaciitation. The:Virulence:of
the present denunciation 040E/ate thet.this.relagation "
was intended to givu greater itrOttO-theSenew'elementa.

In contrast tO Peking and McisCow, .pyongyanueoptinueeto
emphasite the ever-presentdanger Of.epideti00.' Military-
audeivilian elements alike are aeousecror.1.1relaxed
vigilance,n end there are pointed roMindere.that.the
threat ofpestilence-willAncrease ae.theveather groWs
warmer. Pyongyang has 'also charged the U.S. With large-
scale use of poison gas.

Aftera minor:increase in attentionitich reversed'a. ,.

trend noted sincelhe third weekof March,- Soviet.coneeni.,
.tration on BW.hae reached a new low point..

.

China's adamant Stand on the .question of prisoner re".
'

patriatien has new virtually eclipsed all other oen,--:
aderatiens in connection:with the truee take. :There
ierepeated insiotende that the Communists-have Made
their last concession, that thetalks ateimperiled-as
never before, and specific warnings, noted for the first'
time in .several months, that continued Amerieanunreason-
ableness will:wreck the talks.

17.4,,Pliers Co eseBW.CAmest After a week of detente,.dUring,Whick
attention to the germ warfare charges reached by far the loweet-point in
-Chinete and NOrthiereandeVelopment of the cempaign4,atramendeus..nai:-.
impetus hae been given'to. the drive by widesPreat diseemination.of. the .

purported confessions of two Aterican airaten detailing theitAloneelOuv
perticipationin biological warfare. TheibonfessionW as brOadcoitl.ey
Poking and Pyongyang in all transmissidne,relate in minute detail the
experionees of First Lieutenants gennéth Enoch and John :Quitino.whe ware
captured by Chinese trOops on 13 ZabilarY1952.' Th0.10ApSers.:Tepert0
that they had'been briefed on the Use of bacteriolOgictI.Weaponehadibeen
trained in methods of epping with possilae dangere, andhed beentoId.to
report the botbs as .odudawafter they had heen.launahed.to prevent:11001er:
recognition of the fact thatsuch weapons Nero heing usedi Thiafarther
reference to theattempt to prevent general ttoop.knowledgoof:theUtia,Of
WI Continues a technique that has prevailed since thu'eopalp started-4nd.
WhiCh seems intended to inetease the cradibility of the charges.
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The 004044.44 1040 me;1404. 004000t .00+640$04::.14.1,14' 409TV.t4ii '

4111#00WepellatiOW 0*KOren #WPU040-V:Ot, Nero* .01*144400:4110*0
deetrUeUeni: ''.41400 apci..:#0isnis,:::ani:1 tkeaail44-- the Wall -4t000
114-0440#6.". NO0911040i ";*-1.3.0440.4" .4014 06a0M1480, ".440 *OSA'. .
th4:t 0400*re-were h01004. 0044-..*44,fajz0 end, were given :::041 der- .

itand*thnt. titem,:b0100' otghttike opogivol-Itl:: goa44. The: trOmond.040-leftert:
eXer$4- 'to IOW -00%10 600004iono th00.401',#Aa .:upe= of aZaet

. on tho flier0 - ra04: 0Orlar liumbera, #41.14014,. .odliedtien and ..

general. bileXEreend, and the: Treclee 'tootle on pre4light briefings,
specific referenCes othere"preeent,: to:dates and---to. arena Where the .

borlbe- vete :4toPped Seom to be tUllitled, .at. least ineofer rienon-
Comituniet - aUdieneee . ere. 4040erned, t40 osortbi4g to the -tort:Genera the.
exptemiion of all -thooe 04014410hioh constitute thestage-of Gelemueist
PrOPaganda,

;E ± c It* It of : During the week immediately
preeed ,the appearance o s con sea ens on 4 May, only five percent
of all items in Peking's international /service was devoted to BW, and
the figure for the regional stations was just above one percent. This
represented an especially sharp decline it the international service which
for each of the previous two weeks had discussed BW in 16 percent of all
items broadcast. The regionals also remained fairly static during those
two weeks with 1.5 percent of all items devoted to BW. To a lesser
extent this decrease was also apparent from Pyongyang, although Korean
concern with spec:3110 sanitation problems related to the BW charges served
to keep the number of references at a relatively higher level.

In what now appears to have been a purposeful relaxation, intended. to place
the new eharges in great relief, the reduction in the number of references
to germ warfare was accompanied by a consistent failure to exploit events
which could well have been used to sustain the campaign. An appeal by
Peking Bealth Minister and Red Cross President Li Te-ehuan (widow of
"Christian General" Fang Yu-hsiang) to all Red Cross groups throughout the
world was given only meager dissemination and not subeequently developed,
and similar cursory treatment was accorded the demand of China's Supreme
Court chief Shen Chun-ju to the /AM council meeting in Vienna that the
BW criminals be punished. 'A press interview granted a BBMANITE corres-
pondent by Kuo Mo-jo and subeeqeently reprinted in PEOPLE'S MINA. received
only moderate play although Kuo referred to new "evidence)" that was to be
released momentarily, and declared that China would welcome arky truly
impartial investigation of the charges,

4 3 In ite campaign- to' -Increase- the

.t$' 0. Su 1; vOtIng medical, eultural ond '. r9ligtOU4
grOupa, -1,6144 has nosi-terted to the chilstitin Awreh. lin 4, ty14041 state-
1440t,..; *tag TOW!Olisking, who tO 40edribed ea 4 '1).44toof the Connell- or the -
-NOrth:China CeagegatiOnal .Mlettieni halL written to the. woad:. CO4h414:.-cif .

ChUrehee dan0001.14 A0e0i0an,g0*6 :warren-4e - "DeOlxtriht that he ttn:d...t/tirOA
Part in Oh eXhadOtiVe -inVetitigatien of the .4i4210, Nang :444 that moo
.0.1" conscience as a thrietian, I beat- witness before cNit 10i4 4040. "
ght*Ot th4 the U.S.- COVe00000t bee .oarried eut- and. is still eatt/.144.
-but' bnetoiolegio41, iiverOtv,
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o pw: AN: a riaosa ng _ e US en 'overnment .-or:::
the dismissal of -IAPL.10eptigatOWPOmpdaetenebOrOW1*-0440,01401#0...
-14C...i10.11***.rOttPOOt. -0.014P+vof'70#14C090044,01810:440:-:**0400e.
...0401*400000Ce'Cliin0004.Orist-deelareS
10.000440CtedaYbY thtAMOricen Warmongers.Mairti*,4440-totA40:-
.1"0,01400/0:tOmprzow.

.I1NLILSung:Demeasitaxidos VitilenceAminst:Bpidemiesi Whiie.reitersting
t4t.7them)re,...tbaopxtelyncrept4eTtaeulnIfOrth-A9gea,-..bUt:04V-4.0*400*..
Aneepte dropped hrthe AmoriCan-441104littaggre0000,,I.1,pypagyancootuujo.
te:ineietythat mamiMumytgilance to tiedeeearyjte4reVenta.4040400040,40'H
sintterreonditiOns. Kim /1 8444.ina StatementbroadcaothyihOWPY0hgytnC.-
andVeking.hUtnotby *meow, eol.that the "eneOyfla'beeomintMoreVielOpa. '
43r.00-1-44e'Of4004-*OaP9411," P3r9042,44 6100:0P0011#449.140000..04014.. -

,Were:Auled on 33. cOnSionsbetireen.27.Pubinery.10142-9 April. lteit40.1404.00.'
nor Peking hat yet echoed; this charge.

Parallelto suchreports there ore frequent lamentatiewthet-deOPite-the:
...danger thatthe inpreasinglyttild weather mty bring,"vietpuvepid04084!!'
both-allitary.and civilionolemento-have.deMonOtrttedtutUathinkiag090.0.
placency Ond-have relaxed their efforts.tOt*PrOVO4InetWOOtttry.cOnditiOns,...

.
.

MOscev's Attention Reaches NeV'LoirAfterMinorltUtt;. After tualinoeflurrY
e wee pr p crew eve- orAttentien.10410600.

broadcasts fro* fivtto seven percent efAill.cpaimentarteol, $o*lat'breadpaSt'l.
referentes.-to BW-have.noW.declitedttapprOximatelyfeurpereenthe4OWOW.
leVel since the caMpaign was /Witted, inisteTebruflrY. The.:4UmbekA0'...
netts:items for the SOviet domestic tUdtencellas alto decreote&tt*noW.10*..
Theprotestsof individual grouptreatWe primary CompOnent:cif-lhie-..restOai,

- attention, and the Chinese Coattail/00$ repert pn its inveatigstien$ 101;000:..-
Urea continUes to be well played. Pertinently perhaps', references toW
have vittuallY disapwared ftcm-broadeests directed tb Aotan'tUdiencee. The.
drpp.in BW referoncesvhos been accomienied'by a,perallel.decUne.in.refereness:...
tO the war per oe. ,Elemente which dominated comment owthe.War priort0:the
BUeempaign,tspeciallyAoerican-prefiteeting.at.the eXpenstolvAteridan.

Wive returnedAu some profusion, but thetruce negOtittiOns ere not...
mentioned.. MOscou's repetition of the official Kereoa'coMaueique reMainerthe-
able reference to the actual military operations.

1.4.21IIIIIStS2g1P.141#1_44_RACALM440; .Peking's new trueUlence cteleerOnC.the ..-

tiTucenonss--...pasVWeek been concentrated-elmoOt.exeluolvoly
.04-the question of.priooner repatriation. Although.there.haftbeekeurepry:'
reforences to the- issue of airfield construction ohd theAMSR40.stotue.-aot-.
neutral, there have been repeated stateMentoredently that tgreeMent °tithe:
'priepfler eXchange 'would make an srmistiee posetblevithin-a'few-daya.' CoMMU-
'Oat COrreepohdente insist, in the meantime., that the CoMmuniata -"haV0.000w.
their- lett Concessift en tho prisoners tome," and tOat the. AnOicen*Will
havo tO make a "real cOntribUtion". to avoid disaliter. LondanDAUXIONkKER
correspondent Alan WInningtph dedlares that thttalkahave."entereda.peri
lous hew stage" and that a deadlock hag been reached which-threitens't0.--wreek
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the talks. This is the firat time in several. months that the negatiatiens
ere'said to be on the' verge of a breakdown. Anether ,cie*Itent deolar4 that
the Adieriere must "idexediately give uP their volunVirY_SP00.1%*1
ahaurditiii "Otherwise, "the AsieriCan side mUst beer'full resPendihility,for
stalling or even yreeking the talks." An equigz onlinoUs note is struck by,

'SOIR correapOndent Burchett, Vho declared withoUt.Turther (Ai/ha:ration
04, the. COMMUnists "have nn. intention Of alloVing the interminable des&.
look On the talks' to contirms."

p,* *tatots Indicate Willitypaess to Accept 116,000..Prisoners: There ire
icatiOis that the comtWsts foresav a poskible "agredneit on the POW
queition around the figure of 116,000 tet be repatriated ills a retreat free'
.their former insistence on the . return of all 132,000 reported by the UM.,
send yam very much piqued vhen the U.N. reported only 70,060 willing to
return. There are frequent references to the Conmeniste' 27 *arab egreetent
to tho "readjustment" Of the POW tabulatiens by both sides, to take into
account deaths, escapes and other changing condition's and to pg.Ovide for
the release vithout repatriation of all prisoners living in areas oev held
by the enemy, which would bring the repatriatien figuresomevhere betveeri
116,000 and 132,000. This agreement vas said to be a. major concession and
the last that could be made. In categorically rejecting the- figUre of
70,000 as a Patent absurdity, the Communists have reVived their insigtonce
that 443,000 other prisoners now classified by the U.N. as civilians must
be added to the U.N. Is admitted 132,000. The COmmunists" had previously
agreed that the fate of these 44,000 would be considered. in the pootoarmis-
tice period.

'

Chieng-ROK tgsters Screen POWs:. Continued sensitivity to the lipiicationa
or the Tow n er arrirsoners evideneina a desire to return to Coassunist-
held areas is indicated by the sustained assault on the set0011irig operations
allegedly carried out by South Korean and Kuomintang personnel. Peking
intimates that the interrogators, are distorting and falsifying the statenents
of the prisoners, end clams twit there is only oile Korean-American being
used, at present to ascertain the prisoners' feelings about repatriation.
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